In the paranasal sinuses, metastaticcarcinoma isfar less common than primary carcinoma. Metastasis of prostate cancer to the paranasal sinuses is very rare. The author describes a case of prostatic adenocarcinoma that metastasized to thefrontaland ethmoidsinuses in a 68-year-old man. The patient was treated with radioth erapy but was lost tofollow-up after3 months.
from just above th e root of the nose to the middle of the nose (figure 1). The surfa ce of the swelling was smooth, and there was no visible pulsation and no impu lse on coughing.On palpation, the swelling was nontender and firm with diffuse edges; the sinuses were also non tender. Findings on examination of the ears, throat, and neck and on anterior and posterior rhinoscopy were normal. The patient was afebrile, and routine blood and urine test results were normal.
X-ray of the paranasal sinuses identified feature s of bilateral frontal sinusitis. Computed tomography (CT) detected irregular osteolytic destruction of the frontonasal bone and a partially encircling soft -tissue ma ss (figur e 2,A) . The mass lesion extende d into the anterior ethmoid air cells on both sides and expanded their walls (figure 2, B). CT also revealed irre gular erosion of th e lateral wall ofthe ethmoid sinuses and the posterior wall of the frontal sinus . Postcontrast, CT of the soft-tissue massshowed irregular enhancement. The mass measured 4.0 x 3.8 cm . The posterior ethmoid cells were norm al, as was the ostiomeatal opening on each side.
Fi gure 1. Photograph shows the swelling over the root of the nose. (The incision was made during the external biopsy.) www.entjournal.com · 51 9 a nasal mass or swelling, nasal obstruction, and pain. These symptoms are similar to those of infection, so if empiric treatment of a presumed sinus infection does not result in a resolution of symptoms, the possibility ofa malignancy must be consid ered . Malignancyshould be given greater consideration if th e pat ient has a history of or risk factors for primary carcinoma. In fact, a sinus metastasis may be the first sign ofan undiagnosed primary tumor.'
The mech ani sm ofmetastasis to th e paranasal sinus es is uncle ar. Batson postulated that th e spread occurs secondary to embolization and extension via th e vertebr al venous plexus.' Nelson et al suggested that the Valsalva maneuver may cause a retrograde flow through a thin valveless low-pressure system that communicates with the venous system of th e thorax, abdomen, and pelvis; through this pathway, tumor emboli are transported to th e pt erygoid plexus and paranasal sinuses.I Ivker et al observed that because the pelvic lymphatics and the venous distribution are adjacent to each other and communicate, the y supplement each oth er in seedin g osseous metastases. ' Som et al conducted a CT evaluation of 400 cases of ethmoid sinus disease and concluded th at malign ant lesion s can be diagnosed radio graphically only by th e presenceof bone destruction."In our pati ent ,CT showed osteolytic destruction and the presence of a soft-tissue mass that extended into the anterior ethmoi d sinus and th e posterior wall of th e front al sinuses, a findin g that suggested th e possibility of a malignancy. No specific radiog raphic features differentiate primarysinus tumors 
Fi gure2. A:CT showsthe irregularosteolyticdestruction ofthe[rontonasal boneand thesurrounding soft-tissuemass(arrow) . B: The mass extends into the anteriorethmoid cells (arrow).

Discussion
Of the 169 cases ofcarcinoma meta stati c to the paranasal sinuses reported by Prescher and Brors in 2001, mo st of the primary tumors or iginated in th e kidn ey (67 cases); the most common of the other primary sites were th e lun g (15), br east (14) , thyro id (13) , and pro state (12).2 Prescher and Brors also calculated th e pr evalence of these metastases in th e different sinuses; th e maxillar y sinu s was the most common site (55 cases), followed by the sphenoid sinus (37), ethmoid sinus (23), and frontal sinu s (15); multiple sinuses were involved in 38 cases, and in 1 case, the specific sinus was not reported. Like Prescher and Brors, Jimenez Oliver et al also found th at th e mos t com mon sites of primary tumors met astatic to the sinuses were th e kidn ey, lun g, and breast, but unli ke Prescher and Brors, th ey reported th at th e m ost common sinus was the sphenoid.'
The prim arysymptoms of a met astasis to the paran asal sinus es, in descending order of frequency, are epistaxis, An int ran asal biop sy sample was obtained from the area of th e anterior ethmoid sinu ses, and it was reported as fibr ou s tissue . Another biop sy specimen was taken from the swelling through an external inc ision. Histop ath ology of this sample revealed a small number of pleomorphic cells arra nged in sheets (figur e 3, A). Th ese cells had enlarged reticular nucl ei, prominent nucleoli, and scant cytoplasm. Thi s specimen was repo rted as an adenocarcinoma.
Ultraso nography of the abdome n identified an ill-defined growth at th e base of th e bladder. X-rays of the chest and lumbar spine were normal. A biop sy sample taken from the pro stat e featured cells with hyperchromatic nucle i, abundant cytopl asm , and min imal nuclear pleomorphism (figur e 3, B). Tum or cells were seen infiltrating fibrou s tissue. This specim en was repo rted as an adenoc arcinoma of the prostate.The patient's prostate-spe cific antigen level was 91 ng/ml (range of normal: 0.0 to 4.0).
Th e patien t's nasal mass was diagno sed as a meta stasis of th e pr ostatic carcinoma. He was treated with radiotherapy but lost to follow-up after 3 months. from meta static tumors. Only with biopsy does the true nature of the tumor become evident, but even then, a specimen may not exhibit any obvious microscopic features that would readily indicate its origin. '
